
Keeping our children safe 

If you have any concerns regarding the safety or welfare of a child at school please contact Miss Johnson or Mr S White, our 

Safeguarding Leads. 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 
It has been great to see so many of you coming for meetings with the teachers this week.  In fact 94% of you 
made appointments using the online system and I know a few others have been made for different days.  I 
hope it has been useful for you to see how your children are doing and get an idea of what they are working on 
next. 
The staff had a busy day on Monday finalising the latest assessments in preparation for these meetings.  We 
were delighted to have a visit from Miss Storey and baby Neve too – both are looking very well – I’m sure you 
would join me in sending our congratulations and best wishes to the whole family. 
 
 

Tickets for Nativities 
We are once again using the online booking system for tickets for the Y1 and Y2 nativities this 
year.  You can access this through the parents evening booking site: 

https://acomb.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/ 
Booking will go live at 7.30pm today (Friday 22nd November). 

Each child has been allocated two tickets which can be booked for either Tuesday 10th December at 1.30pm or 
Wednesday 11th December at 9.15am (or you can book one for each performance). 
We have capacity for 100 seats at each performance, so may have a few spare tickets after everyone has 
booked – if you would like to request extra tickets, please email office@acomb.pmat.academy, stating your 
child’s name and class and the details of your request.  Please note that preference for extras will be given to 
Y2 parents. 
 
 

Class CJ 
This year, Acomb Primary is once again a partnership school with York Theatre Royal and the 
Royal Shakespeare Company. This means that Class CJ will have the opportunity to work on a 
play and perform it as part of a Schools' Festival on the main stage at York Theatre Royal on 

either March 31st or April 1st 2020. 
This year's play is, 'The Taming of the Shrew' and we have the opportunity to encounter it for the first time 
during a live broadcast in to schools (from the RSC) on Wednesday 27th November. The broadcast is partly 
during lunchtime and it would help greatly if your child could have packed lunch for that day please. As usual, 
no nut products please. This will allow us to eat at a sensible time and enjoy the final part of the play as we eat 

our lunch in the classroom.  Thank you. C Jackson 
 
 

NSPCC 
As the NSPCC is our school charity of the year, we’d like to make you aware of the following 
event for those who are interested.  On 7th December at Homestead Park there will be a run 
called 'Dash In The Dark' for children aged 4-11 years. It starts at 6.00pm and children have 45 

minutes to run laps on a 400km lap. They can do one lap or as many as they can in 45 minutes as the 
emphasis is on having fun! Visit https://racebest.com/races/2gtfq for further details and to register and pay the 
entry fee. Each participant will receive a glow stick and a glow in the dark medal! Costs are: 1 child £10, 2 
children £17 and 3 children £21. 
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School Menu and Christmas Lunch 
All the children have been given a printed letter about Christmas lunch on 3rd December.  
Please return the slip indicating your child’s preference by 3pm on Thursday 28th November.  
 

During Christmas lunch week, the menu will be adjusted to: Monday - Mediterranean pasta, Tuesday – 
Christmas lunch, Wednesday – sausage in a bun, Thursday – pizza and Friday – fish or jacket potato.  All dietary 
requirements will be catered for.     
 
 

Friends of Acomb Primary Christmas Fair 
Please see separate letter with all the details of the Christmas Fair. 

 
 

Minster Carol Service 
Our Y6 children are taking part in the Archbishop Holgate’s Minster Carol Service this year.  All 
welcome, please see the flyer below for more details. 
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Dates 

We have lots of important dates throughout the school year and keep our school calendar up to date on the 
website.  It is a Google Calendar and will sync easily with your phone or tablet. 
 

You can see this calendar at: http://www.acombprimary.org.uk/parents/calendar-dates/ 
 

November 

Mon-Fri 25-29 Y6 Residential to Bewerley Park Y6 to be collected around 2.00pm on 29th  

Mon-Fri 25-29 Parent/Carer Lunches All places have been confirmed to parents 

December 

Tue 3 Christmas Dinner for all children Letters sent home with children 

Fri 6 Friends of Acomb Primary Christmas Fair 3pm start in the school hall 

Mon 9 6pm Choir Concert at Gateway Centre  

Tue 10 1.30pm KS1 Nativity 
Free tickets available on the parents evening 
booking system shortly Wed 11 

9.15am KS1 Nativity: pre-school siblings may 
attend this performance 

Wed 11 7.30pm Y6 singing at Minster Service  

Fri 13 
Y3 going to see Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs 

 

Tue 17 

10.00am KS2 Christmas Concert  

At the Gateway Centre in Acomb.   pm: Y3 Christmas Party 

1.30pm Reception Nativity  

Wed 18 Y4 & Y5 Christmas Party  

Thu 19 Y6 Christmas Party  

Fri 20 

am: Reception and KS1 Christmas Party  

Carols in the playground at 1pm 
All welcome and children may go home after 
this. 

School closes for Christmas Break 
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Fundraising by Martha Jones Y6 
One of our wonderful Y6 pupils, Martha Jones, wants to raise money to have a 
defibrillator in school.  To support this amazing aspiration, the first event will be a film 

night on Tuesday 3rd December at 3.00pm for KS2 pupils to watch Harry Potter and the 
Philosopher’s Stone.  I’d like to thank Martha for having this idea and being instrumental in organising this for 
us. Copies of the booking form are available from the school office.  Please return all slips by 3pm on 28th 
November. 
To help Martha with her fundraising Mr Richardson (Amelia’s dad) is taking part in the ‘Hardwolds 80’ from 
8am on 24th November.  Starting from Hessle and finishing in Filey, he has 24 hours to complete 80 miles!  His 
number is 161 and you can track his progress online.  If you would like to sponsor him for this, please hand in 
any donations to the school office or send them to school in an envelope,  clearly labelled with ‘Hard Wolds 80’ 
donation.  Cash only please.  Thank you. 
 

Playtime 
A reminder that KS2 children should bring old tracksuit bottoms (or similar) and a change 
of footwear if they want to play on the grass at playtime/lunchtime.  The grass is 

extremely muddy at present and we will remind them to change before they go out to play.   
 

Year 3 Classes 
On Friday 13th December we are taking the Year 3 children to see Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs at the Grand Opera House.  We shall travel by coach and arrival time back at 

school will be approximately 4pm.  The children will all need a packed lunch and a drink to eat 
before we leave.  As usual, no nut products please. In order to cover the cost of tickets and transport we would 
greatly appreciate a donation of £13 per child, via ParentPay.  (All parent volunteer tickets have now been 
allocated). Thank you, R. Sarson and D. Baldwin 
 

Admission Consultation for 2021-22 Entry 
We are currently consulting on our admission arrangements for September 2021. For 
more information and to respond to the consultation please visit: 

http://www.acombprimary.org.uk/parents-carers/admissions/ 
 

Year 5 pupils – Young Voices 2020 
There are some technical issues with the Young Voices website.  As soon as this is sorted 
we will let you know so that the children can access the Children's Music Room which 

contains the songs and dance moves to practice even more at home.  
 

Out of School Club 
A reminder that OOSC is closing promptly at 5pm on Friday 20th December, the last day of 
term.  Please let us know if you have a regular booking but will be collecting earlier instead 
or taking your child home after the carols on the playground. 
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